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vn§| BRAMPANT 
IN BERLIN

DEIS IS PRESIDENT IION IRISH 
VOLUNTEERS

HON SETTLED !

Mom’s i
Chocolates

Representatives of the Con
tractors and Labor Organi
zations Come to An Agree
ment

Candidate for High Honors 
Now An Inmate of a Fed
eral Prison.

Railroad Train in Which Ha 
Was Travelling Stopped— 
Forced to Leave Car and 
Flee on Horseback.

Cases of Housebreaking Quad
rupled in Last Three Years 

— HolOl Robbettos 
Trebled.

Guerilla Warfare One of the 
Recognized Weapons of 

That Organization.

MANUSCRIPT JUST
DISCOVERED SHOWS

Responsibility for Recent As- 
Baeinations in Ireland Rest 
on That Body.

bi
New York, May •.—•White a strong 

-cordon of ybttee today surrounded 
Madison SqUâre Gsidett to guard 
agahtet ’tanU*edtaei” demonstrattoue, 
the Somalia! party of America, meet
ing îneÉde the garden, nominated Bu- 
gwie V. Debs, now an turnede of the 
federal prison at Atlanta, as socialist 
candidate tor the presidency of the 
l tilted States. The audience of five 
thousand hailed Debs with round» of 
cheers as “our only candidate“

Party leaders entering the meeting 
were greeted with the singing of the 
Internationale; the Hymn of Free Rus
sia. and the Marsellaise. twit great 
edre -was taken to exclude agents of 
the 1. W. W. and communist sympath
izers. Speakers declared for interna- 

gained by

Moncton, N. May -At a meet
ing of the contraotora rapraeesued by 
Measve. Wheeler, MoClarthy and lUre. 
and the laborer* represented by 
Messrs. Boudreau, McDonald Dontwitn 
and XUwVrtfay, on Saturday. Who wage 
Boheihtle for th* crmihig year wee. with 
the oxopqwtau of the plumbers, sotte- 
fnotovUy settled, and thus came to an 
end Mve brief tie-up of building opera
tions to this city. J. A. MciDooiaM of 
A tube ret, wae the chief spokesanun for 
the labor organ! satlmiA. T\he eebtle- 
ment was reached without -the help of 
a cmiKdlVtitor. mediator or arbitrator, 
hut at a conference of tine re-pres-enta- 
- ves of t he contractors and labor or
ganisations. The Mayor and a rrnnn- 
bev of alderman offered their services 
In the event of a dead-lock, but no 
third party had to be called lu The 
conference lasted from 2.30 Saturday 
nltemoon until 12.80, with an adjourn
ment for supper.

The carpenters at first asked for 
seventy vents an hour, tost, at the con
ference Increased this to eighty cento. 
The eontraiotovs offered edxty-flve 
cottto, and a settlement woe effected 
at eevenily cents. The brick layers 
a-skad for $1 an hour and the contract
ors offered ninety cents. An agree- 
mtent was reached at ninety-one cents.

The pLumbers asked for $1 an hour, 
but came down to elghty-flve cents. 
They have been offered seventy-five 
i*Nita and there the matter nested at 
tiie close of Saburdo.r'a conference.

The elgbtxhour day applies all 
around, with -the exception of the em
ployees of the l*awl Lea Ootnpumy. 
which coudera will continue to work 
nine hour» on account of this manufac
turing concern competing with oultdde 
flniw, parttoularly Amherst where tile 
nine-hour day prevail a

It is understood all the mem who 
toui quit work, pending a settlement, 
with the exception of the plumbers. 
Will return to Work Monday morning.

A
Vera Oruâ May Preeldent Oar.

fled from Mexico aty at 
the approach of General Obregon’s 
army, 1» a fugitive to the eastern part 
of the State pf Tkixoula, and is be
lieved to be trying to reach this city.

The railroad twin in which the 
President left the capital was stopped 
at the oily of Tlaeoala by detachments 
of G antral Obregonto armyv end the 
Prerident was forced to Heave his oar 
and flee on home back. General 
Sanvhee an adherent of Obregon, is 
attempting to intercept tfhe Preeldent 
in the mountains.

Instruct tone t hat the HBe of Pro*. 
*ent Caimuuwi be spared have been 
tesuad by Obregon, who has given 
guarantees to the residents of oitiee 
under control of Ms forces.

The gunboat Progresse arrived bene 
Prom Turntpico Haturday and reported 
there was nothing new In the erttua- 
blon there.

tosungent chiefs of the State of 
Vera Crux have placed themselves 
under the command of General Ben
ch ex.

9EVEN CHURCHES AND 
CEMETERIES HAVE

tua, who

»Not Escaped the Attentions of 
these Light - Fingered 
Gentty*

Berlin* May T.-dtt these dtoturbed 
ctoya wtsem the “révolution profiteer* 

tthe euoroesbr of the war profiteer— 
awuttto hie newly acquired wealth in 
the Ww» of an impoverished populace, 
robber tee and buiglarle* In Berlin ttv- 
nroare aft on abnormal twin. Street 
signe are full of tnittouncemente offeu- 

i log rewranis for the return of etoteu 
1 geode, and in one of the main huelm»*» 
i stmete of Berlin a fact goods store 

dkRplaye title notice:
"Geattaraen burgtans are requested 

net to break open the «hop front nor 
io tamper with the lock». There is 
♦tototag to «teal here. All property Is 
removed from the shot» windows at
^fbwB have been scores of hold-ups 

and the other day a man was «trip
ped of his clothes, shoes and hat and 
left an the sidewalk in hie under-

Dublin, May i.—An article entitled 
'guerilla warfare which sheds hew 
light an asetoMirntlon.-! in Ireland has 
been discovered In uhe effects of Paul 
John Vignotea of Cork, recently tried 
by couiMunartlal ami sentenced to elx 
months’ Imprisonment "for Itavlng In 
bis poeeesetoin an It sue of toe official 
organ of the Irish volunteers."

"It is the duty of volunteer» to re
cognize In all bheir plan* to methods 
of training and etud.v and In their gen
eral outlook, the existence of this 
eitatie of guerilla Warfare and all thait 
It implies,’’ «aye the article, which has 
been made public in ah Official Com
mun ioat loo. “it is our hu^toess to de
relop those guerilla tactics which we 
have found most serviceable In dealing 
with actual conditions hi Ireland at 
present, and to bring i'hem to the 
highest pitch of per ration of which 
they are capable. It te our business 
to Wage war against the furore of the 
limiders Whenever and however, we 
fin# it can be done wio-st effectively.

"Of all fornus of small wars, tihat 
most (Iloaded by Imperialist armies 
of conquest is |uol raged guerilla war
fare In which they are unable to oh* 
tain a moment’b «evurlty nor gain any 
opportunity of effectively um-ihhug 
thoir foe. Particularly do they dread 
the adoption of well m gumIzed guerilla 
tact lea by a civilized foe of keen intell
igence and courant- Surprises, tun- 
Wishes, raids on their fortified posi
tion* anlptog of itheir stragglers, iUie 
capturing of their arm ; and equip
ment, interruption of tihelr commuhi- 
catlom-s, Interfevenw with their totelli- 
RMnoe, are to be apprehended by them 
dally, and their forces are driven more 
and mote Into the position of Invested 
garrisons In the mhlst of a hostile 
country, afraid to venture from their 
stronghold» except in force, living in 
a state of perpetual apprehensjon. 
That such a state of affairs exists to a 
great extent to Ireland at present Is 
obvious to all and it is the buainree 
of the Irish to tun leers to see to it 
that it continue» to grow more intense 
and more menectuK to the invadere."

aufcaeo influenza

7 ft
tionai socialism to be 
peaceful means. ■

/CHILDREN are Introduced to Moir'e 
V . Chocolates by mothers who came 

to know these superior confections 
as a delightful gift in the days before 
marriage.

It waa then that mother! became 
lovers of Molr's Chocolates for their un
surpassed goodness and rich flavor. So 
it ii that Moir's Chocolate, have become the 
chocolate, of the home. Young mothers have 
sweet memories ol Molr's and pass them on 
to the children.

BACCALAUREATE
AT UNIVERSITY

Delivered by Rev. Dr. Good
win of This Qty.

DIED.
Special to The Standard.

Frederectott, May 9—Hey. H. A. 
Goodwill, pastor of the Veuteuary 
vtiurch* St. John, preached the bacca
laureate sermoti, the Unitreralty of 
New Brunswick eîioenia ait the Meth
odist Church this morning.

He chose Ms leaaou from the eighth 
Psalm, and his text from I'Uuotky 2, 
3, 17. He referred to the etàietonmt 
made not many yeans ago by one of 
the foremost philosophers and think
ers of -the time that the world had 
made no advance to the foundation 
of spiriting and moral culture since 
tho time of th< Egyptians. It is true, 
he stilted, âhut moi» and broader fae*a 
nre known but tin foundation re
mains the r.ime, progress must be 
comprehglided anti felt a» a livtug re
am*, he ii ted.

To look buck flftj ybara, he stated, 
die was iPscu'.irered to eee tho sma'l 
amount of epititua! and moral ad
vancement. To look bank one hu i- 
died years tho discouragement grew 
to amazement, and to examine condi
tions as they were one thousand years 
ago one was inspired bv the change 
Everything was possible to the man 
of today, as lie was rapidly making 
nature his slave, and would not atop 
until he had learned her every sco
re* The world belonged to men, twt 
this should serve rather to make hftn 
more competent to gna<pple with pre
sent day conditions, and mt\ke the 
kingdom of God the more outstand
ing than to lessen his wisdom ami re- 
Mg ion.

Before one round make a success 
of his life he tnust discover himself 
The reoret of suwessful living was 
the discovery of the botter living pow- 
er, and the -secret of man’s mastery 
ovwt himself was the consciousness of 
a higher self within htot Manv men 
he stated, had fbeen We#ll equ-lpped 
for service but had Palled because 
they had never awakened to the con
sciousness of their higher selves and 
had let their live* run courter. There 
Were many field of service, the speak
er stated that were practically dn/vts- 
ihle to the man and woman without 
knowledge, and thtls these had been 
handicapped at the start in maki-ng 
a success of tiielr life work, tie Urg. 
ed upon the student# to bland their 
intellectual and spiritual khowltylge 
to discover themselves and go fo^ 
Ward in their life Work with the 
Ideals of God. the all powerful, accom
panying them

CROCKETT—Died In Boston, May 6, 
to the 84th year of her age. Mary 
Crockett, widow of Thomas Crockett 
leaving to mourn throe eons and 
four daughters.

Funeral Monday from the home of 
Charles H. Hutching», 188 Carmar
then street. Service 8 p. m.

8EELY—At Ixiwer Norton. Kings Co* 
N. B., on May 8th, 1920, Mary Helen 
beloved wife of Thomas F. Body, In 
the 76th year of Iher age, leaving 
her husband, one son, and two 
daughters.

Funeral from her tote residence, I»w- 
er Norton, on Tuesday, the dffth 
tost., at 8 pm.

THOMPSON—At her parente' resi
dence. 23# Princess etreet, on -the 
8th toetant, after a long lllnwa 
Doris M., beloved daughter of JoseiA 
and Agnes Thompson, aged sixteen 
years.*

Funeral on Monday from her laite reel- 
denoe to St. John Baptist Mise Ion 
Church, Paradise Row, for eervtoe 
at 2.46.

MOIR'S LIMITED, HALIFAX, N.S* 114
It ke not safe for hotel guests to 

leave any iwrtable property of any 
dveortption to their roams. Arttkdes of 
chotihtog have a way of vanishing Into 
thin air, and hotel proprietors decline 
all responsibility. Police f-tuttotlos in. 
dkmte that the number of hotel rob
beries has trebled within the last live 
years.

To leave typewriters unpaid lucked 
Is Sheer culpable negllgeme on the 
part of the owner. The Berlin -crim
inal police Iras been obliged to organ
ise e special department dealing et 
cluatvely wfth stolen machines.

Obmbs of hourebreaking have qtwl 
ropled Within the last three years. Ar
ticle» of clothing, bed-clothes, carpel* 
and curtains ere the objects -most de 
sired by the 4h lev tag fraternity.

DWhaaeety amttog factory haiwl-s has 
grown to a deplorable eeten-t, the po
lk» say. Leather belting disappears 
wholesale; it to ettt up emd sold to alioe 
repairers

Nor are citarohe», oemet-erlee aiul 
tmuretliUs Immune from robberies the 
booty carried off being moetly atiolent 
gold ortiaiman-ts and jewelry.

--------------mo*--------------

w. J. Webnore, 91 Prince Williem Street, St Jnhw, N. B.
New Brunswick Representative

XLW DISPUTES IT 
OTTIWI III I MUDDLE

7]

Ë[E

ACarpenters, Electricians and 
Painters Failed to Come to 
Ah Agreement—3,000 Men 
Now Idle.

'
M

Mem tiers of Carleton Union Bodge, 
No. 8, F. and A. M„ are requested to 
assemble (without regalia) at 68 
Middle Street, West 84. John. May 
11th. ut 2.30 p. m., for the purposie of 
attending the funeral of our kite 
Brother,

When fashions changé
—buy a new model D & A 
and you will have exactly 
what your dressmaker wifi 
want to fit yoii in.
D ft A designers watch Peris 
and New York fashions, end 
new aty lea, fitted on living Cana
dian models, are immediately 
produced In Canade in the per- 

. . . , lectly equipped D ft A oors^try.
V\Vi / j The greet organization and large
hv-vCy quantity made are the reason
PgjMLj why the price is so very
nr/fll I moderate.

Ottawa, May -■—laibor dlaput.a 
hbre to the buHldtag trades have 
readied a had muddle. On May H 
all the trades went out but early tiie 
following week the unions with the 
exception of tile caviienters. ole Ctrl- 
oltim and Jialntera, had come to satis
factory agreements with the contiraio- 
tor.A. The latter, however, took the 
position based on collective bargain
ing. titoi they would not sign up with 
any one uhlott until all -tlie trades 
were ready to sign. Acoordiingly the 
unkrns Which had come to terms, with 
the employers went back to work on 
th-e understanding that as soon as a 
.reniement was reached with the car
penters, painters and electricians all 
would sign agreemeaitH, t'he te-rnis 
wxmld be retroactive to May 1. May 
8 was fixed as the time -Mmit for final 
t-igniTiti'g.

Uowewr, the three above named 
trade-* have not reached a aettlleim-ent 
yet. and the c^mthactors announced 
last night that they were held up on 
the different jobs, umttli the carpent
ers and elpctrtcilatrs returned, and 
tllien the other tratles must quit work, 
ot work with the noh-union men. The 
result ce that work will be at a stand
still with upwards of 3,000 men idle. 
A meeting of the building trades 
ooun<1l has been cadUcd for tomorrow 
nW

ELECTRIC BRAKERS
READY TO STRIKE

!

DEATHS, 
thirteen Thousand Died In 1918 of 

Epidémie In Tnat Province.

Acourditug to figure, published In tihe 
Quebec S tablet lea! Year Bootk. 13^139 
people died to that province during the 
infiuenea e-pldeanl. In the fall of 1918. 
There were 468,074 oases reported out 
Of a total popttlaiiiun of 2,388,164, and 
the deaths per 100 case» varied from 
1.0 In some of rthe rural ooumtiea to 
18.68 to Mou-lreuJ city.

The nei^ "
H WÛJK by Rev. G. D.

Hudson, of tho \ lctorla street llaptiat 
church yestt-rtlay, the* the building» 
which are now upon the property 
owned by the (hunch at the corner of 
Victoria and Durham etreet have been 
sold, and It is ox pooled that they will 
be removed . hortlf: Bonne of the ma
terials for the nertr thurch. to be 
erect-'d on this lot, be* been ordered 
lng may be started to the near future, 
tug Quay -be started in the fiearfuture.

-s aPaci'W May 8. - The F>deratii/*n of 
Tekgraiph,1 Telephone and Po?t Office 
Workers, at a mass meeting held to
day tor the purpose of discusing 
means to support the workers now on 
strike, adopted an order of the day 
diedtaring their readiness to respond 
bo a strike order In sympathy With 
the railroad man If the Federation of 
Ivabor should request theta* co-opera.

CHARLES E. BELYEA.
Members of Sister Lodges ere to* 

rlted to attend.
*

J. FIRTH BRITTAIN, 
Secretary.

1

Don’t 
Persecnte 
Your Bowels

\tlon.
i 1CHURCH.

LATE SHIPPING.

Montreal May 9—Arrived Lord 
Duffertn, Bordeaux.

Sallèd May 8—C^nadtan ATiator, 
St. Johns, NfW-. tia Chariottetbwn. P.

1 : Saturn la. Glasgow.
Halifax, N 8. May 8 - Ard, tour-

masted sch Margaret F Dick. Norfolk; 
bqetn Aina ton. New Ttwk.

Ski. D. G. 8. MontoaJtn, Charlotte
town

May 9- -Sid. str Ahata' Queemitowiv
New York, May 9—Finland, Ant

werp and Southampton; Henry R. 
Malloty, (’on-danthioèle, Naples, etc.

Gibraltar. May 7 Duco, D'Eglje Ab 
rutzl. Naples.

Walton Bay. Maw 7 -Ard 
Head (Br) St John, N. fl 
mouth.

gJoM fwfywtoo.
Cut out cathartics and purgatives 
They are brutal—harsh—
Try CARTER'8 UTTU
LIVE* PILLS. '___J
Purely vegetable.
Act gently on the 
liver, elimin- A 
ate bile, and ^ 
soothe the Æ 
delicate mem- ]
brane of the 1-------------
bowel Correct constipation, bilious- 
ness, aick headache and indigestion 
Steen Pill Small Doe»—Stead Price 
DM. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature's 
great nerve and blood tonic 1er 
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nerveesneea, 
Sleeplessness and Peteâle Weakness. 
(Unite outfit but iliMtirt

ginn’ll on Seins thown your 
tylo ana narnwr.unnecessary f

DOMINION CORStTCO., 
Quebec. Montreal, Toronto.Siyla

3X2.
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DOING THE “SHIMMY."

1h-e -modern dancing craze is going 
strong In 8t. John. La-st evening 
whdLe fatftig down Oba-rlotte e-breet^ 
the front wheel of a Ford was seen 
doing the ‘hlnitny.’’ The driver 
reehic.l unable to control that particu
lar part <>! his car, and tihe wheel wob- 
bled from side to side until It aliim- 
mdtxl out of sight.

-Ok

ENCOEN1A PROGRAM
AT UNIVERSITYe-tr Fnnitd 

for Avon- OBREGON TIKES THE ’"'Z

Bu.y Week Mapped Out fot 
Students and Alumni — 
Class 1684 Reunion.

54-Z •Style 360-JtyJe,PERSONALS.
Among the passengers on the Bos

ton exp res» due at noon Saturday 
Wjkne the member* of the Rlvdll 
(Musical Comedy ami Comic opera 
Ctwnpany The different 
are reglsdered at the Royal and 
Dufferln Hotels. The Boston and 
Maine Railway officiale very kindly 
Placed the sleeper Or topi an at the 
disposal Of the company tor theta- ex 
chiwlve use duping toe trip.

Qeonge A. 1/eger, of Mt 
rogtatered at the Royal.

Mrs. A. (B. Fugsley tmd Mro W. P 
Mtfffgy, of Mohctom, are v Lettons to 
the flity.

John It ftobertson. editor of the 
Toronto TeleRram ahd Mini Robinson, 
of Toronto, are TWgtotered at the Duf- 
ferin

rWashbiglan, Mar 8. — An official 
telegram from Vera Vmz, received at 
the State fiepartment today, says a 
mlretere message from Mexico City an- 
nouiK*s that Presltlenit farram/a led 
Mexico City and that < ten era! Obregon 
has taken complete posaosetan of the 
city. O'iier official advices confirm 
that General Oliregon ha. taken the 
Mexican capital.

Advices to headquarters here of the 
Bottom revolution teta say Nuevo 
Laredo aurremlerod title morning after 
a fight hi which there were throe caau- 
altfes, and the commander of the Oar- 
ran xa forces was wounded.

Pledrae Negra. opponlte Baste I’aer. 
Texas, and Matamores, cppasltx 
flroltoerille. Texes, the dospatidhe-sadd' 
ed. were expected to mirrender today 
and Tantpko would fall today or to
morrow.

lYederloton, May 8 —On Tuesday 
afternoon the annual track and field 
meet of the T'ntvervlly will be held 
at College MeM. The roenlt wim d*. 
termine tire award of the Sir Fred
eric Wtitlame Taylor medal tor ath
letic proficiency

Tuesday nW the sraduettiig rleee 
will hold a dinner. On Wednesday 
afternoon IMre. c. (1. Jones, wife of 
the <'hen ne lor. will he at hanse to the 
«raduatUi* class and itiie friend» of 
the member, from four o'clock till six 
Wednesday night both the associated 
alumni and the alumnae sort et tes will 
lin'd their annual meetfnzs 

Thurwday morning the t’nfvemlty 
Senate will be In seasdon aa umaJ 
and the eeroesitwl programme win be 
followed ta tihe afternoon. The poet 
eftcoentsl oeremonfea, comistlng of 
the customary dance and after pro- 
Wdtaev will follow 1 anting we» into

John Anstm"ttrumFdin. . „ . The many friend, of (lhailes K.
John Austin Spaulding, A. n„ M A. Belyea, of 68 Middle street. West

ÎÜd hi,hr,ir«elrofd uronL^e ,4CnltT m •,0,'n "III r.«ret to Warn of hla 

ÏÏ4 il qTànÏÏt™ hi ^"L,^CeP<' d*0la, Mr W-'-VM ws« a promtaent 
ZL.J L ^ the of ">* Wm* Side and had a
rmr Me^îîL^o ,°ÏT",n wMe rtr<',,; M«>da He sis a
irrale f,1 f*"Wo” mernher of the Carlnton flnlon 1-odge
!!.**■?-L1*???»-.. ■It'1 awommor r and A M , and the member, w tt 
baî ÎÎJJS, attend the funeral In a body tomorrow

A trf ttejglf ctae, of tj, afternoon at 2.30 octo*.
N. B will be firtd b-pre Thursday. It Tltue Hicks
w, ?*** **-' ‘«tal number Ip.clal te The Standard.

'". .*** " dosen or Moncton. N. H. May 8. — Josh™
P"*Tf. n'’ Hlrk1' ot Hl|a ««7. received a tele 

”*7™ ulwh*n c,i<!L?B1'fr a* gram Saturday mformtog him of the
r i 0(1,1 h (tod death of hii brother, Tlt-us Hicks. „
1 M. Ift-imo-nt Fredericton ; A. W. huff well-iknown farmer of Havelock. Kings 

+ ÎS^* ootinty. who pa rwl away early yeatcr
JW. N. B : W ( Piwhtog, day morning, in flip 7fith year of his 

RMWl-eDhia, Dr W F, Oflnonit, j uRc-. Death resulted from paralytic 
Norwiampton, mtm* . Dr H. 1) Fritz, strokes, whltrti deceared euffered d-ur 
St. John; l>r F. !•. Keimeily, Rt John; lng the w-tmTer. Deceavied wan a well 
Mllto.rd Ooodapei-'d, Ottawa ; M. A. known and pro pproun farmer, and 

AfflMTwon, Kan--an; Pol. J. lived ju«f wroe* th(- Hoe tint Mfpanitea 
w BrM-te-1. Montreal ; J(n. R. Dover. We:4t-mm land an 1 King ji fount Ion. He 
New Yrrk; fta*. H. D. McManus WMh-, (-■ -urvlvH by hla widow, three broth 
burn. Maine: John R Dunn, tinge-^i s, Afhert and Solomon, of Havelock: 
town; Dr. R. Xltihcl»un, Newc-i;t.1e; j JoBhua, of Moncton, and one «later 
J W Ifleiley. Boefon; M. W Jartto, Mr*. An-ley Hlckr,. Hick<vtile, Woati 
Chatham niorland Oounijr.

members w
Sx To be pleased or not to be pleased?

That it the question.

If you buy your next suit with 
label on it, you are sure to be pleased 
and get good value for your money»

i
foncton. Is

our
i

Mess ns. W Kennedy end B. fit. Ms 
lemey, of St. Oeoree, were In the city 
yesterday.

%
/"nr fi tim

WIFFEMP f[£T
OBITUARY. Facsimile lof1

Label

Faêhion-Craft Quality Clothes 
are a branded line guaranteed by the 
makers to give service and satisfaction.

Sold by 300 merchant* in Canada.

Instant relief for sore, aching, 
tender, calloused feet 

and corns.

Yon>e tootekok! Tour few feel tired, 
puffed up, chafed, 
they need "'ft»."

'Tfx" makes feet remarks* 
and sore-proof ■'ft," takes 
and burn right ont of corne, caltoiwe 
*M bunion» "TU le .the grondent 
ftot-glaSdener the world has ever 
known

Hi a box of "fit" at any drug store 
and end foot torture tor a whole ye*-.
tiSfer hev

aching, sweaty, end

I,Z
Locally by:

SC0V1L BROS., UMITED, St. John, N. B.i S-Î2U

* tired, Mjbtne, sweaty.
t your «hoes will fit fine 
oMy «flab rot bed tried

. w

I I\

1
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“A HOUSE 0E 
( FRENCH ART 
' FOR NEW YORK

N

.&

Museum to be Erected and 
Maintained by the French 

Beaux Arts.

GOSSIP OF PARIS

By Standard's Special Corres
pondent—Tango Tabooed 
by Church.

i
Pr.
Co,
belra

1
hot

ed
ere
of
din
nui
olu
1 tv d
atGross-Atlantic New» Service. (Copy

right-)
By laebel Ramsey.

ft ,^*8 roMa>' S —(BpeclOU—By way > 
\ of rtrengtoenlng toe -bond» between p™ 

Fp*aoil Artand Amerloan Art lovera, Sla 
a project which waa launched by An- wn 

* dre Tardieu when High OcmuuUksloner nto 
m America, 1» to he put Into perma
nent tom. ..

A "House of French Art” wtlll be The 
set up 4a New York under a scheme her 
tor which the management of the p» 
Maux Arts to responsible. The de- pair 
S*18 h1Ve ‘been drawn up toy M. Ches. fun 
Rhimet, » well known Parisian arcl- naj- 
tect M. Pltimet I» now en route to ot t 
New York to supervise toe erection o< 
the building, which will be entirely rotl 
deomoted by Frenich craftsmen and and 
nuea with word» of French produc- of , 
■Ibil The inetStutiom will remain eus ^xy 
a permanent expoeltton of the best to 
that France is capable of producing by tntx 
her artists end désignera.

Bernhardt's Return to the fitage.
Sarah Bernhardt ha» made a triumph- hi 1 

eat return to the French stage. From inw 
the wild démonstration» of enthum- tair 
asm which greeted the 75-year old aim 
tragedienne, ahe still eeem» to remain 
tiho undisputed queen ot French ben 
tragedy.

The premiere woe a AiemoraWe one for 
for those who managed to obtain a Reg 
seat or standing room at the Theatre ten 
Sarah Bernhardt. The play chosen A 
ira» Macine’s "Aiti*ailie.“ Every Inch den 
ot seating and etandtaig accommoda- den 
uon was occupied long before the cur- den 
tain rose, and outside halls and pa» 
eages were packed with people satis
fied If they only caught an occasional Ml 
glimpse of their Mol or heard the 
sound of her voice.

When the “divine Sarah’’ made her 
flrrt entry, carried on AithaUe'® Htter, 
the audience rose and* gave vent toa t 
burst of cheering and shouts which 
teemed to threaten the walls of the 
theatre.

After toe first act, crowds penetrat
ed to Bernhardt’s dressing room in 
which she eat as a. goddess enshrined 
amidst
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masse* of flower trophies. 
Among the pH grime - were the Presi
dent and Mme. Desohonel, both of 
whom followed the example of the 
rest and bemt to kiss too hand of the 
remarkable woman.
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theIsadora Duncan Again.

Another favCrlte with Parisians, Isa
dora Duncan, the American classical 
dancer, has been delighting vast audi
ences at the Trocadono lately. With 

UtaVbaml conducting an orchestra of 80 
•performers, she ha« Initerprèted the 

. yt''aisles of muFters and provoked 
tkms from audiences composed of the 
artistic elite of Parte.

The demonstration was so great 
after one performance that "la Dun
can" came forward to toe footlights 
and made -this little speech:

“I danced before you the sadness 
of my tragic life," she said, "and you 
gave me In return love to such extent 
that today I have been able to dance 
a bacchanale. Let someone ghre me 
a hundred war orphans, and In five 
years 1 will have them dancing tortne 
sheer» Joy of living. For this, one 
dcesn‘1 need worldly riches, only the 
riches of the soul.’’

A Threatened Stage Rebellion.
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among playrlghita. artists, authors and 
dramatists, theatrical managers and 
owners and the small multitude of 
people who go to make up that 
posite which we name "the theatre.” 
It is the outcome of -the proposal to 
vote a super-tax of eight per cent on 
theatres.
taxes of from 12 to 15 per cent, 
authors' rights, and 9.90 per cent poor 
tax. would amount to about 30 per 
cent. Managers And playAghts assort 
It would be Impossible to produce
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Travel and Postage Cost Mo
This month there have been bron#»/ 

Into force higher tariffs on the eub 
way, <m the motor buses, and In pos
tal rates. This, on top of the increas
ed tax on toba-oco, cigarettes and 
figure, has brought Indignant public 
protest.
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The Tango Tabooed.

The attack toy distinguished prelates 
on the tango and the fox trot and rts 
attendant sin, the backless gown, con
tinues to rage. Every Sunday, from 
the great Madeleine down Ho the 
small oat parish church, toe voice of 
the Church cooitiftues to thunder out 
against these modern phases of social

1 (Fal
life. Trail

The worldly mother with marriage
able daughters Is in despair. Shp must 
be orthodox In her religion because 
trdei>endence of opinion in religleue 
matters is not looked upon with favor 
by members of her sect; she must 
also robe her daughters In beautiful 
clothes and chaperone them at smart 
them dameant and ball» where the elig
ible youth of France are InereUably.to 
he found these days distracting them
selves after five years of war.

How to reconcile the two 1» » suffi
ciently difficult problem. The harassed 
mother dare» not fly in the face of her 
<Tmrch, neither can she aflbrd not to 
dress her daughters In the best that 
Fashion offer*, nor refrain from tsk 
log them to «octal function* enlivened 
by the tango and to* trot.
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THE LOVELY SPUD.
Sin*

Bclmonton, Alta. May 8.—Twenty- 
^Itttit thou rond dollar» «eem* n febn- 
loui price to pay for ten oar load, of 
AotaXoee, but sorti a mm changed 
tiemtfe when a dealer of Tekhna, Warth- 
tagton. purchased approximately 7.000 
buehrta of Bdmooton grown tubers at 
»3.90 per buebel, the highest record jST 
for each e large ehlpraent The pofa-1 «■ 
torn are to bertilpped to rarloue potau jfi. C 
In the «laite of Montana N. B.
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